
i2. THIE K119U) 0F CLAIIRAUX.

May the Aitaighty lx, p'uamed to a7proo tholgbtâ and 1.cience of
reward the chari*; of Licods, by t'.. sai=nt "f aid, brumque:v -jyliabiaJ
slowering upon them ail and tluair foi-th by the. EcHo or elAI]RVAUX I i
families Ris ceboicest iIeaungts. 0f a vority, we eannait fliO it in our

- Imat ta think se; and it wouid noed
-IN <onr maiden nomber, we indi. m'or$ than a moral apiie-driverw

cated %'Ith sufficient clearriusd and knock il int our houad cithcr 1
.eiispn' se. iet ns hope, our p.oposed Thns fer, ave eee our way quite
lino i~f oondact. We aim ut noc cicar. On ils praont subgcr-ipt.,u
chamirionohilp whatsoever. Nor do liât, ave ciiii ucccssfuily ron it ab lon.,
wo a.nbition to mao the HCHO aiul'à as wu like. More subscribors, wo
eise bot what le sdumhrad by Our cCrtanDiy like ta geL; but they mosàt,
loenai from Pins the Ninth. Othûr- if thoy ieame, caine Withaut usinig
wi6e, this ECHa OP CLAIRVAUX iii, ta WC cannot, nd WC wiii not go
zillintenta and purp"osa, the proper coeseting over the countr'y, pi'eouisiyý
,orgin," if yûo w:li, of that uncannie biouJing for the haand and the milk if'

free-lance in quest of the Sangrotil, patronage.
yciopt A. T. McINNis. Ilonce, if
cither succees continues au it does, to -

cheer it, or flailure overtako it, wbioia, TilE GAEL AND ÎHE GAELIC.
,with fair fild and no l aver," ave

have have no lbar of, thon olurs lane Tt is cheering ta percelve that thera,
ha the consequant glory or the sha me. is no> danger of the Gaiel loaving tiha

Thoosandseot dollars are approving. grand aid laaguîge ot hi@ country ta
S1iypaid out yeariy by Catholiwsta non, die. At home and abroad, wberevca'

aath.lics for .nn'.tuoic, and ofton, ha or hib kith may be founai, the ef.
etmi-inlldl literature. Ail right, forts made by Prof. Biackie in its
eay we, if aub thinge mubt neade hae beha!i, meat wita his warmest al).
we. N~uw, al[ what we oontod for ini proval. Pr.)f. Bîmokie la deserving of
our owo right to strike in and capture tha evarlasting gratitideofllighiand..
soea few odai unes bore and thora of are. More : Nie the cannie Seuot ha
theeo saine dollars, le tbore îny ie, wo muet say thst ho went about
that gainua oor ri lit? If eu, hie work in the rigbt wîy. Inqtaed,
stand forth, Sir Knigt, and maie of frittaring away, valuabie Urne and

oad tlvsaertion. Does it disqoîlu., talent in the bootiesa effort* ot trane.
us, *thinkeet thon, that we are latirg Engieh maeterpiecas loto tu-

Catholie and a cWaic ? Or niakas iL mid, bybrid G;selle versas, ha iurned
=giot us that, whereas the non. hie parts te for botter, purposely ran-

atoiejearnale are, with but faw dering Gaeiie tidbIté ino clear,
excptins lieraly horrent w:tl emooth, ringing English verses.

peuoeintieta, ourw, on thle other soutrs frani the beglnning. What le
hadoeto yen, oarteous Peadcr, needed for the glory of (hulle le ta

"lîke uId wine In a ne* bottle "-as denionstrate te t he literari et tho
thse elasia .aaatarpiecee of antiquity world, by meano of specimens trans.
in the mmntling embrece of<th - geen lated into their own languagea, the
modern ivy,--or like. in brie 4 what roai rlehn.ee, heaut, powver, and
it, reîiiy la, the time.teeled, Church.' flxibility of the Gaoirk.


